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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes delicious home-baked foods

of maximum quality at minimum
cost Makes home baking

pleasant and profitable

Reception Accorded
Ambassador W. H. Page

By Associated Press

Oxford, England, June 24.?An en-

thusiastic reception was accorded to

WaJter H. Page, United States am-

bassador; Viscount Bryce, former Eng-

lish ambassador at Washington, and
the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha when
they came up at to-day's commemo-
ration to receive the degrees conferred
on them by Oxford University.

Ambassador Page and the Duke of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha were created doc-
tors of civil law and Viscount Bryce

became doctor of laws.
In introducing Ambassador Page the

public orator dwelt on the hundred
years of unbiwken peace during which
the friendship between the two great
English-speaking nations had been
steadily strengthened. He referred
also to the new ties between Oxford
University and the United States knit
by the will of the late Cecil Rhodes.

Uptown Grocerymen Now
Closing on Thursdays

Following' the action of Allison Hill
grocerymen In closing at noon Thurs-
days during the summer, many gro-

'cery stores In other sections of the city
have announced that their doors will
be shut during July, August and Sep-
tember on Thursday afternoons.

Most of the grocerymen in the north-
ern part of town have fallen in line.

CREDIT MEN MTTF7T

By Associated Press
Rochester, N. Y., June 24.?Justice

William E. Werner, of the Court of
Appeals, was one of the speakers at
this morning's session of the National
Assocation of Credit Men in annual
convention hero. Reports were to be
discussed by A. J. Gaehr, Duluth; C.
R. Vandel, Kansas City; D. G. Endy,
Philadelphia; W. F. H. Koelsch, New
York, and others. Another open par-
liament was led by D. V. Cawyer, Mil-
waunkee, and A. F. Maxwell, New
York.

UtiS
Other animals can't be harmed by Rat Rid. It's scientifically prepared to
b« fatal to rats and mice only, and to kill iviihout causing odor.
Rat Rid never fails; it is guaranteed to exterminate the rodents on your
place, or money back. Not a messy paste. Each package contains crumbs,
and buttons to tar's over holes. Try itl 25c and 50c.

AMERICAN SANITARYCORPORATION. Manufactwars, M.mphU. Tana.
Makers of Rat-Rid. 25c and 60c: Roach-Rid, 25c; B. B. (Bed Bur) Rid. 26c and 50c; and
Dust-Rid, 150. If you cannot get these Droducta from a nearby dealer,we will
them postpaid on receipt of price.

For Sale By
Gross' Drug Store, 119 Market St. Jenkin's Pharmacy, 2300 N. 6th St.
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market St. Pott's Drug Store, 1100 N. 3rd St.
Golden Seal Drug Store, 11 S. Market Kramer's Drug Store, 3rd and Broad.

Square. C. M. Forney, 426 Market St.
Gunden's Drug Store, 6th and Boas. P. A. Fitzwilllams, 1352% Derry St.
Arnold's Pharmacy, 6th and Harris. C. I. Cooper, 1601 Derry St.

I Every King Oscar is a quality smoke j
Every fresh one is as good as the last one you >

smoked?no matter when or where you got it. i
/ Regularity of quality has distinguished

| KINGOSCARScCIGARS |
for 23 years. Their dependability makes them \

jj recognized as the standard nickel quality smoke.. |

Your Daughter's
social success depends on her ability to entertain intelligent
people.

You, of course, send her to school?should you stop at
that? Don't you think she should have a musical education
as well? Do you know that we are manufacturers of one
of the best pianos in the world?

Our Petite Grand
has no equal in tone, appearance or durabilty. We offer it
at a price ridiculous to think of for such a Grand Piano and
terms that will surprise you.

Upright pianos as low as $225.00, on terms of $7.00
per month. ?

Chas. M. Stieff
No. 24 N. Second Street Harrisburg, Pa.

z=-
~ Money For Traveler#

fgßk) Travelers going abroad will find

vsf a distinct advantage to use the
0 Letters of Credit issued by this

J Bank, which are available as cur-
rency in any part of the world. Come

1 *n an< * consu ' t us about this when

V'i ' '' planning your trip. The rates are

fj ? t^le conven 'ence comfort

224 MARKET ST.
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Pay For Carrying Post Will Be Re-
duced $11,000,000 if Moon

Bill Passes

Special to The Telegraph %

New York, June 24.?A conference
on the railway mail pay station was

held yesterday in the office of Presi-
dent Ralph Peters, of the Long Is-
land Railroad. The railroad officials
participating In the conference an-
alyzed the Moon railway mail pay bill
introduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, and reached
the conclusion that the enactment of
the Moon bill Into law will produce
a loss to the railroads of not less than

| $11,000,000 a year In mail pay. Fol-
! lowing the conference Ralph Peters,
chairman of the committee, author-
ized this statement:

"The mails on the railway routes in
one section of the country were
weighed in 1913, and the railroads I
in that section received an annual In- I
crease of over $4,000,000. The mails
for the railroads in another section |
have just been weighed and as a re-
sult will get an increase from July 1
of over $4,000,000. But although the
two sections already weighed disclose
service justifying additional payments
to the railroads of about $8,000,000,
the appropriation bill only allows sl,-
600,000 for the increased parcel post
burdens in the two sections not yet
weighed. If these two other sections
were weighed at once and a readjust-
ment in pay to the railroads was made
in accordance with the weight of the
mail and the distance it Is carried, the
railroads would undoubtedly receive
from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000 addi-
tional pay.

"The railroads feel very keenly the
injustice with which they are now be-
ing treated by Congress in the matter
of railway mail pay. A bill has been
introduced by Congressman Moon
which proposes to enact into law per-
manent rates which will pay the rail-
roads about $3,000,000 less than
those now paid and $11,000,000 less
than the railroads claim they are en-
titled to receive for the service ren-
dered.

"We have been co-operating for two
years with the joint congressional
committee appointed to find out
whether the railroads were properly
pai-d for carrying the mails. It is not
fair that a bill actually cutting the
pay should be introduced and pushed
through Congress before the commit-
tee's findings are made. Some of the
small railroads have felt that they
ought to refuse to carry the mails, for
the reason that they are not fairly
paid for their services. The larger
companies have not felt justified in so
extreme a policy. They believe the
public convenience to be paramount,
and that when the public realizes the
injustice which is being imposed upon
the railroads the people will make
manifest their disapproval."

"VISIONS OF FAIRYLAND"

"Visions of Fairyland," the beautiful
act that Is headlining at the Colonial
Theater this week, is serving as a big
drawing card. The bsuy corner theater
is filled to its capacity every night, and
the comments heard on the show are
highly complimentary. In this fairy-
land act a young woman of rare figure
poses, while scenes of various descrip-
tions are thrown on the sheet, making
her the central figure in many beauti-
ful pictures. This is one of the best
posing acts ever attempted on the vau-
deville stage. There are two other acts
on the bill, which will be replaced to-
morrow, although La Graciosa will holdover and play the full week.?Adver-
tisement.

CLEANING FT RMS CONSOLIDATED

Two carpet cleaning establishments
in this city consolidated yesterday.
They are the Keystone Hug company
and the Sanitary Carpet and Rug
Cleaning company. The business will
be conducted at 1115 and 1117 Mont-
gomery street under the name of the
Keystone Rug company.

HEALS BABY'S
ITCHING SKIN

Resinol a Safe, Speedy Treatment For
Rashes, l<>zemas and dialings

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are absolutely free from anything
harsh or harmful, and can therefore
be used with confidence in the treat-
ment of babies' skin troubles?eczema,
teething rash, ohafings, etc. They stop
itching instantly and speedily heal
even severe and stubborn eruptions.
Doctors have prescribed Resinol for
the past 19 years.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment
clear away pimples, blackheads and
dandruff, and are most valuable for
sores, burns, boils, piles, etc. Every
druggist sells them. For trial free,
write to Dept. 19-R, Resinol, Balti-
more, Md. Beware of worthless "imi-
tations!" ?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburc at
6:08, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambercburg, Car.
llele, Mechanicsburg and intermediatestations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m?3:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18. 3-27
6:30, 9:30 a. m. '

For Dtllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. m? 2:18, *8:40, 6:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE, O. P. A.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

House accepts Senate amendment |
providing shipways for Philadelphia j
Navy Yard.

House aproves proposal to sell two 1
old battleships to Greece and build \u25a0
dreadnought with proceeds. Senate has I
already approved measure.

Nicaraguan Minister tells Senate
committee Germans contemplated!
building inter-oceanic canal via Nica- |
ragua.

Thomas D. Jones, chosen for Reserve
Board, explains his International Har-
vester connection in letter to Senator
Owen.

Directors of Chamber of Commerce
of the United States send protest to
Senate on labor exemption clauses.

State moving picture proprietors in
session at Wilkes-Barre oppose any
censorship and favor opening shows on
Sunday.

Reading voters, in the first referen-
dum election in the State, defeated an
ordinance passed by Council creating a
paid Are department.

George Overton, a Wilkes-Barre pris-
oner, was paroled for his work in teach-
in'' Illiterate fellow-prisoners.

Hector Mansfield, Philadelphia, was
elected department comander of the
United States Spanish War Veterans by
Easton encampment.

Associated Advertising Clubs in ses-
sion at Toronto adopt "Swat the lie" as
a motto.

International Sunday School conven-
tion opens in Chicago.

Nat Goodwin aw "Kajrln" in "Oliver
Twist"?H roots at the Photoplay to-
day.?Advertisement.

COL. DEMMING SPKAKS

Colonel Henry C. Demming, of this
city, was one of the principal speak-
ers yesterday when the thirty-seventh
annual convention of the Pennsyl-
vania Pharmaceutical Association
opened at Buena Vista Springs, Pa.

FESTIVAL AND CONCERT

Under the direction of the Mt. Ver-
non Hook and Ladder Fire Company,
a band concert and festival will be held
next Friday evening at Front and
Boas streets. The «"oney raised will go
towards the fund that is being raised
for the entertainment of the visiting
firemen next October.

SETPOSLAM
CLEAR THE SKIN

JVER NIGHT
If you suffer from Eczema, Pimples,

or any skin trouble, just try Poslam.
Put a little on at night and see im-

provement next morning.
You do not have to wait to tell

whether or not Poslam is doing the
work. You can see its healing effects
after first application. Itching stops;
burning skin Is soothed.

With speed and ease Poslam eradi-
cates all Skin Diseases.

For the quick control of Eczema It
Is as near perfection as anything can
be.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency labora-
tories, 32 Weßt 25th St., New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam;
best for the skin. Large size, 25 certts;

LToUet sUe. Ifcaß<B^A.«ly«rUßement.

! Fire Threatens Retail
District of Manchester

Manchester, N. H., June 24. ?A fire,

j which for six hours to-day threatened
' to wipe out the retail business district

of this city, was finally brought under

control after it had destroyed two
large commercial blocks with a loss of

$ 100,000. Nine firemen were hurt, but
all will recover.

The blaze was most spectacular and
the peril of fighting it was increased
by the inflammable nature of the stock
in a hardware store, which included

' gunpowder, chemicals, paints and oils.

War Veterans End
Annual Convention

By Associated Press

I. Easton, Pa., June 24.?The tenth

j annual convention of the United Span-

; ish War Veterans came to an end to-
day with the unveiling of the Maine

memorial monument on the court-
t house grounds. A ten-inch projectile

i from the battleship Maine surmounts!
the shaft.

' The principal addresses at the exer-
cises were delivered by Congressman

? A. C. Hart, of New Jersey, and Con-
| gressman A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn-
[aiivajUa, ,

JUNE 24. 1914.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Logan, 2700, George J. Zollinger to
A. U. Spotz; Front, near Foster, J. D.
Cameron to Charles F. Etter; Berry-
hlll, 1412, James P. Zellers to Edw. H.
Loy; Susquehanna township, Joseph
E. Dasher to William W. Morrow,
$200; Penbrook, J. Fisher to John D.
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! June Is the Picnic Monti *\u2666 ?*:

Delicious Buns and Pastry of all kinds baked fresh >f>i fgf A <

\u25ba every day. Orders filled at times for picnics and 4

\u25ba WHITE Record Breaking Crowds 1
\u25ba Expressions of surprise heard every (lay from <

hundreds of customers. "I have never seen such A T\TT\ .
\u25a0>enutirul white materials; just don't know when to AllJj 4

stop buying." ,
"These are l»etter tlian I ean get at home," said a

\u25ba lady from Pittsburgh, anil bought enough striped 4 ? TT < 4

. Record Breaking Valiiftß
k newest and l»est values I have seen," and bought a ''"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0q ? W'* ??WW

larjre embroidered pique, embroidered and plain

"We have never l»efore shown sueh a charming brought a record-breaking business Wednesday. Great Three- j
?

Spwpa%ci' ,

to
e
w.p

lpiy'"the of'oZ a y Sale of. 21,000 yards white, sheer Summer materials. All the
j ?

moderate prices." new weaves just when you need them?bought by hundreds who
oigned wil' >' ou that the bargains are wonderful. Everyone is right-

*

l fully enthusiastic about these extraordinary values. Make your se-'
k

ituxr «,f mme Goods. lections early for summer wear.
*

45-INCH WHITE tape edge; 40-INCH WHITE SHADOW VOILE?In neat,
\u25ba usually sells at 40c yard. Special, yard 190 patterns. Works up beautifully in the new Summer
" 3y 2 yards sufficient for a dress. dresses; 50c quality. Yard 250 <

36-INCH WHITE RATINE STRIPED CREPE -

45-INCH EMBROIDERED CREPE?The usual <

r splendid for Summer waists. Regular 30c quality /5c quality. Just the thing for Summer waists. There <

\u25ba Yard IQ<f» are six patterns to select from. Yard 550 <

' 20c AND 25c AND UP TO 35c WHITE MER- 90-INCH WHITE ALL-LINENSHEET- \u25a0

? CERIZED LUNA LAWN-32 to 36 inches wide. IKG' S Pccml x »1.12}4 <

j" Tiny damages, but will not hurt the wear. Splendid 19c WHITE LINGERIE?For dresses and fine f
' for \vaists and children's dresses. Very special vard underwear; 36' inches wide. Very fine and silky."

I' '

12y2 $ Yard
: 12 lM\25c WHITE PIQUE ?36 inches wide. Just the Be on hand early for choice selections. 1

J * thing for Summer wash skirts. Yard .150 Matn FLOOR?BOWMAN'S. I

:Have You Seen Those $12.50 and $13.50:
Men's and Young Men's

; a£SF Suits $075 =?"" 3 '\u25a0
Cassimeres, . Y7l' U Sl ? s

Homespuns O T M an<! Am- W. /N
y Tropical Worsteds : Shorts "

\u25ba Our $15.00 and $16.00 Suits are now $12.75 S/JMmMi?
\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

T ' *

I Boys' $1.25 & $1.50 Oliver Twist Suits :
\u25baln Combinations of

_ \II! ill fjii inn n <

\u25ba Blue and white villi "vl *

\u25ba Green and white ? I M 1111 \ <

\u25ba Lavender and white O I \u25a0\u25a0 jraJ/ff vi '<

\u25ba Tan and white \ wUvvlCll 1/iIVJ iff \ <

\u25ba Light blue and white JL J| M I A <

\u25ba Navy and white / lljflj <

\u25ba Brown and white j Also Boys' Russian, Sailor an d Blouse Suits. i flm. \ <

\u25ba Boys'tan and gray linen Norfolk Suits; full knickerbockers. Special at $3.50 « i

* Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Great Three-Day Sale of Sheets :
\u25ba You will find the largest line to select from in the city?every size and grade <

\u25ba from the best materials?at prices that will pay you to lay in a large supply for ?*

\u25ba future use. <

\u25ba 360 SHEETS?SOc Tioga or West sheets; size 81x90 inches. Sell regularly
\u25ba Wind' bleached sheets; laundered ready for 85c to 95c. Marked "Empire State"
\u25ba for use. Size 76x90 inches. Special, because they were spotted by oil from a
\u25ba 290 defective machine. One washing and ,1
\u25ba 360 SHEETS?Meadowbrook bleach- they are all right. Limit, 4to a custo- *

yed sheets. Size 76x90 inches. Special, mier. Special 650
\u25ba 300 240 SHEETS?7Sc Arcadia Sheets,,'
K 240 SHEETS?BSc Mohawk Sheets, double bed size; bleached; 3-inch hem"*

double bed size. Seconds. Specials, 550 Ready for use. Special ........ .. .590
"

y $1.25 Cohasset, Pequot or Utica Mohawk and Utica Sheets at reduced '

y sheets (as preferred). Seconds. Large prices. These sheets and pillow cases
size. Special 750 are never sold for less than regular price i

* 240 SHEETS?Mohawk seamless quoted. '

\u25ba NOTE REDUCTIONS: ?
'

SHEETS Pillow Cases and Bolster Cases ]
\u25ba M?h,w k . i)5.0 ,?ch« "T.'" P 1?o SaUP trc ReMTPrtc.

Mohawk, 63x90 Inches 69e 57c Itlea, 4_x36 inches 23c 19c
\u25ba Mohawk, 72x90 inches 80c flSc Utica, 45x36 inches 25c 200
. Mohawk, 81x90 inches 90c 67c Mohawk (E. S.), 42x36 inches ..17c 15c 4Mohawk, 81x90. inches 95c 75c Mohawk (E. S.), 45x36 inches ..19c 16c

\u25ba Mohawk, 90x90 inches 95c 75c Salem, 45x36 inches 19c 15c <

Utica anil Pequot, 72x90 inches ..89c 72c Salem, 50x36 inches 22c 15c\u25ba Utica and Pequot. 72x108 inohes.sl.lo 86c Salem, 54x36 inches 25c 150
. Utica and Pequcjt, 81x90 inches ..99c 77c Diamond, 40x36 inches 17c 14c 4Utica and Pequot,

\u25ba Utica and Pequot, 81x108 inches.sl.l9 »2c Mohawk, 42x72 inches 35c 29c <

Utica and Pequot, 90x90 inches J1.09 83c Mohawk, 45x72 inches 40c 32c\u25ba No reduction by the dozen. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

UNION SUIT^HTTI I \ Only one thickness of material any- / jH iKy?
\\ I where. Coat cut, closed crotch and I

19 U I back. All cooling fabrics, SI.OO to I J\u25a0 Kj
\u25a0K* li\ 1 *3 ' oo Remember,?if it isn't coat I /'\u25a0 \u25a0

Iv\ I CUt !t isn t OLUS- Aslc y°u r dealer. I A ?\u25a0)\u25a0
GIRARD CO. LJLf^

?\u25a0- \u25a0 ?

Fisher; Woodlawn at Twenty-seventh,
'Elizabeth S. Bowman to Robert F,
Cross; Vernon near Fourteenth, Salli«
L. Beckley et al. to A. W. Swengle;
Eleventh street, Kate E. Krleger to
Alvln H. Bryan; Forster at Sixteenth,
Oeorge A. Schrelner to B. Y. VanDyke: Crescent street, J. J. Baughman
to William C. James.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childran. Bears tn® *

The Kind Yqu Haw Always Bought
Sign

»f
tu"

3


